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All vir uses mutate to sur vive and thrive in their envir on ment. SAR SCoV-2 is no excep tion. And the highly mutated
Omic ron is the most recent ‘vari ant of con cern’, des ig nated by the World Health Organ iz a tion (WHO).
Pre lim in ary evid ence sug gests Omic ron is more eas ily trans mit ted than its pre de cessors. As sci ent ists learn more
about the virus, new inform a tion is emer ging rap idly about trans mis sion, vir ulence, e�ect ive ness of exist ing vac -
cines, and the impact of muta tions on avail able molecu lar dia gnostic tests.
Robust test ing can help detect asymp to matic cases, which res ult in the inad vert ent spread of dis ease. Cur rently, all
repor ted cases of Omic ron are mild or asymp to matic — stress ing the need for more test ing. Besides, the vari ant
has been found to include the same muta tion of S gene, �rst iden ti �ed in the Alpha vari ant. This muta tion causes a
dro pout of the S-gene tar get in res ults. Dia gnostics tests that have a multi-tar get design can be used as an indic -
ator for Omic ron, prior to sequen cing.
Gen omic sur veil lance will be cru cial for identi fy ing new muta tions and mon it or ing their spread. The abil ity to dis -
tin guish between vari ants may provide insights into SARS-CoV-2’s evol u tion.
The resur gence of new vari ants reminds us that it is crit ical to con tinu ally char ac ter ise virus strains and mon itor
the spread at the pop u la tion level. This will help assess the e�ect ive ness of con tain ment strategies.
Detect ing the sig na ture muta tions in these highly trans miss ible lin eages is import ant, not only for con �rm ing the
lin eage but also track ing how it changes over time.
Fur ther, next-gen er a tion sequen cing (NGS) can be used for val id at ing and detailed ana lysis of the com plete SAR -
SCoV-2 gen ome. Highly auto mated NGS makes SARS-CoV-2 epi demi ology research access ible and sup ports local,
regional, and global sur veil lance e�orts.
Many ques tions will be answered as the dis ease pro gresses. Mean while, we need to keep ourselves safe by track ing
the muta tions, even as we fol low pub lic health guidelines.
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